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無懼未知—讓「偶然」編織人生

Taking A Leap of Faith: A Story Woven by Fortuities
崇基院務委員、卓敏信息工程學講座教授

楊偉豪教授

Professor Yeung Wai-Ho Raymond
College Fellow, Choh-Ming Li Professor of Information Engineering

人長大了，總少不了聽到這麼一番話：「試幻
想十年後的自己，然後你便會知曉，未來的路，
該怎麼走。」此話初聞，甚是有理，然則再行
斟酌，卻猶有存疑。十年光陰，當真可以悉盡
計劃盤算？人生路上，驚喜處處，一切未知，
豈能盡握於鼓掌之中？崇基學院院務委員、卓
敏信息工程學講座教授楊偉豪教授，就以他的
故事告訴我們，時而擁抱計劃外的一些未知，
隨心而行，一個個的偶然，同樣能交織出絢爛
的人生。

身為網絡編碼理論創始人之一、在信息工程學
屢獲殊榮的楊教授，憶起當年選擇以信息工程
學作為其專業，原來也不
過始於一個「偶然」。「我
唸完本科課程後，只知道
自己想做一些理論研究，
但那時尚未遇到能讓我窮
一生精力研究的項目。直
至後來我攻讀修課型的碩
士課程，打算探索一下自
己的興趣，碰巧讀到一個
關於訊息論（information
theory）的課程，便決定
留下了。」
同是資訊科技，當年情形
與我們現今所見的，卻是
兩樣截然不同的景況。如
今科技發達，人人爭先恐
後，想在資訊科技的市場

“Imagine yourself ten years from now, and then you shall see
the path you ought to take.” This is a saying we have all heard
growing up. Yet, if you ponder upon it, doubt may arise - can
you really foresee what is going to happen in the span of ten
years? Is it really possible to take one path and get hold of
all the surprises and uncertainties along? Professor Yeung
Wai-Ho Raymond, Chung Chi College Fellow and Choh-Ming
Li Professor of Information Engineering, is here to tell us his
story and life journey, a story of how he managed to embrace
the unknowns and follow his heart, and too a splendid journey
weaved by what seem to be just fortuitous incidents.
Co-founding the field of network coding and having received
numerous awards in Information Engineering, Professor
Yeung, when recalling his years abroad, claimed choosing
Information Engineering as his field to be merely fortuity.
“When I had completed my undergraduate courses, I only
wanted to take on theoretical research, but at that time, there
didn’t seem to be any topic that
I would gladly spend my life on.
Then I pursued a courseworkbased Master Degree with a target
to develop my interests, and by
chance it brought me to a course
on information theory, the field that
finally convinced me to stay.”
Information technology, unlike
how it is perceived today, was
an entirely different story back in
the 80s. While nowadays, with
advanced technology, everyone
scrambles to get a share in the
IT market, more than 30 years
ago, information theory was just
a study field chosen by almost no
one. As Professor Yeung recalled,
when doing his summer job at an
aerospace research laboratory
in 1983, his sole duty was to
print out data from one computer
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上分一杯羹；但回到八○年代，訊息論卻幾乎是無
人選讀的。楊教授回想他在一九八三年到一所航天
研究實驗室做暑期工時，電腦和電腦之間幾乎是沒
有任何通訊的，他的職責便是將一台電腦中的數據
資料打印出來，手動輸入至另一台電腦，讓後者繼
續運算。才不過三十多年，資訊科技便擺脫了當年
笨拙的操作，有了翻天覆地的變化，成為了大眾生
活不可或缺的部份，這實在叫人難以置信。
在那個對資訊科技鮮有認知的年代，楊教授選擇以
訊息論為其終身事業，確非易事。被問及當年修讀
資訊科技，會否擔憂前景未明，楊教授則笑言自己
並沒有考慮太多：「我不是一個很會為自己打算的
人，哈哈，純粹因為喜歡，所以就決定修讀了。」
相信年輕時的楊教授萬萬不會想到，就是一連串的
「偶然」加上似是衝動而率性的決定，讓他趕上資
訊科技的起飛，步進資訊科技的殿堂。但「偶然」
並未結束，而是更多的「偶然」，把楊教授從美國
牽到中大、牽到崇基。
在美國康奈爾大學（Cornell University）取得博士學
位後，楊教授轉到世界知名的實驗室一貝爾實驗
室（AT&T Bell Laboratories）進行研究。貝爾實驗
室的工作穩定而不勞碌，故楊教授一直沒有回流的
打算，莫說是執起教鞭。一段時間後，楊教授的父
母回流到香港，也希望他在香港工作和陪伴他們。
碰巧楊教授在貝爾實驗室認識一位中文大學的舊
生，於其引薦下，面見了當時身在美國的信息工程
系系主任，自此便奠定了楊教授的教學生涯。但縱
使如此，楊教授當時也沒有打算長期留港，而只想
陪伴父母一些陣子，便回到美國發展；或許是天意，
不久，美國經濟不景，於是在去留一事上，楊教授
選擇了留守香港，自此紮根中大。
楊教授在一九九一年加入中大，成為崇基一分子本
沒有特別原因，只是隨機分配，但在崇基參加了第
一次週會後，他便確信一切盡是緣份。「我第一次
參與週會，聽到崇基校歌頓然驚訝一它的旋律竟
與我美國母校的校歌一模一樣。」目瞪口呆的楊教
授向學院行政人員詢問箇中因由，方知崇基校歌的
旋律原來與康奈爾大學的同出一脈，才生出這麼一
件事來。「雖然來到一個人生路不熟的地方，但這
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and manually input the print-out to another computer for
further processing because at that time, there was barely any
communication between computers. It is almost impossible
to believe that, in just three decades, IT would turn from such
clumsy controls into an indispensable part of everyone’s life.
In such an era of scarce knowledge to IT, choosing information
theory as a life career did call for faith and courage. When
asked if he was troubled by uncertainties, however, Professor
Yeung admitted taking only a shallow consideration. “I’m not
very good at planning my life,” laughed Professor Yeung, “I
chose it simply because I was interested in it.” How could he
have imagined, at such a young age, that such fortuity, such
seemingly impulsive and spontaneous decision would lead
him to the skyrocketing technology in the near future, flying
him to the golden era of the internet? And indeed Professor
Yeung’s fortuity did not come to an end – it further led him
from the U.S. to CUHK, the home of hundreds of renowned
scholars.
Upon completion of his Doctoral Degree at Cornell University,
Professor Yeung joined the prestigious AT&T Bell Laboratories
to further his research. Carrying out his stable and unoccupied
work at the Bell Laboratories, Professor Yeung had not yet
considered returning to Hong Kong – let alone pursuing a
teaching career – until his parents, who had returned to Hong
Kong, encouraged him to seek opportunities in Hong Kong so
as to accompany them. By chance, one of Professor Yeung’s
colleagues in the Bell Laboratories was an alumnus of CUHK,
and that friend of Professor Yeung further put him onto the
Department Head of Information Engineering, who just so
happened to be in the U.S. at the same time. Eventually
Professor Yeung settled his teaching career here at CUHK,
with an original plan to stay for a brief period of time. Perhaps
this is all fate’s doing – soon the U.S. had encountered
an economic downturn, which acted as a push factor for
Professor Yeung to stay longer in Hong Kong, and so he took
root in CUHK ever since.
Joining CUHK in 1991, Professor Yeung was affiliated
to Chung Chi College at random, yet, after attending the
College Assembly for the first time, he believed that he was
destined to become a Chung Chi-er. “The first time I heard
the College anthem, I was all stunned – how come its melody
went exactly the same as that of my alma mater?” Feeling
shocked, Professor Yeung tried to seek answers from College
administrators. He was then told that the melody of College
Anthem has been exactly the same as Cornell University’s,
hence leading to such a joyful incident. “In an unfamiliar place
where I had few acquaintances, this song really made me feel
at home,” said Professor Yeung with a grin.
Having spent 28 years in CUHK, Professor Yeung witnessed
various changes of the University. When he first joined CUHK,
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首歌確實帶給我不少親切感。」楊教授泛笑道。
任教中大廿八載，楊教授見證著中大的種種變
遷。當年的中大，著重人文學科，他在一九九一
年加入中大時，工程學院才剛剛成立；今時今日，
中大已蛻變為一所全科大學，教研多元而周全，
海納來自中外文化背景的學生和人才。但不論中
大如何變遷，教授依然相信崇基初心如一一即
曰其「包容」之風。「崇基的包容性很廣。這一
點從我剛加入學院至今，一直如是。令我印象最
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it was a university that focused on arts and humanities,
seeing as the Faculty of Engineering was only established in
1991. Now, the University has evolved into an all-rounded
university which emphasizes diversity and holistic education,
harbouring students and talents from all cultural backgrounds.
Yet, despite the changes of the University, Professor Yeung
believes that there is one thing that has remained unchanged
in Chung Chi – ‘openness’. “Chung Chi is highly liberal – It
has always been this way. Back in the early 90s, there was
an Orthodox father visiting Chung Chi for a semester. This
memory is deeply rooted in my head. Although Chung Chi has
a Protestant background, it has full respect for other people
and beliefs.”

深刻的，是在九○年代初，曾有一位東正教神父
訪問崇基達一個學期之久，可見崇基雖然具基督
新教背景，但它的包容性仍是很強的。」
除了楊教授對中大和崇基的種種，言談之間亦不
難感受到楊教授對訊息論的熱忱。他拿出紙筆寫
畫，向筆者和編輯解釋網絡編碼理論的原理（如
圖）：「（左圖）B1 和 B2 要相互交換資訊，
正常的想法是把 B1搬至 B2（紅色路徑），再把
B2 搬至 B1（紫色路徑），但用這種方式傳達
資訊，中間交疊處（橙圈所示）便會發生碰撞，
令資訊無法通過，不得不按序處理；但若把 B1
和 B2 的資訊同時輸往同一點（右圖），經處理
和合併後（詳情不贅），再傳回 B1 及 B2，就
能準確而迅速交換資訊了。」九○年代前，資訊
一直是以第一種（左圖）的「物流」方式傳遞，
而楊教授也一直相信它是正確的；直到教授後來
嘗試證明資訊傳遞的物流性，卻發現無法將其證
明，便開始懷疑這個理論，最後甚至將其推翻。

During the span of the interview, one could easily feel,
apart from Professor Yeung’s affection to the College and
University, his strong passion to information theory as well. He
explained during the interview, using just pencils, pens and
paper, the basic principles behind network coding as shown
in the graphic. “(Left) If B1 attempts to exchange information
with B2, one would normally think that B1 has to travel
towards B2 (by red route), and vice versa (by purple route).
Yet, exchanging information through this way would cause
a clash in their common path (in orange circle), obstructing
both routes. However, (right) if we emit information from both
origins to one single point, where information is merged (details
omitted) and then forwarded to each destination, eventually
we could send both pieces of information with better speed
and accuracy.” Before the 90s, information had always been
transferred using the former traditional ‘logistic’ approach, an
appropriate approach as Professor Yeung had once perceived.
Later, however, when he made futile attempts at justifying the
‘logistic’ approach, he began to question the legitimacy of this
approach, and overthrew this traditional theory with the latter.
“I always let my thoughts run wild,” said Professor Yeung.
“To me, nothing can really be completely understood. I
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「我是一個喜歡胡思亂想的人。」楊教授說。「我常
覺得沒有甚麼事物是可以讓人徹底解答得了的。有時
一些聽起來正常不過的事，我都會不停反覆思考。若
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contemplate the smallest things that seem obvious
to most people. Yet even if I reach the answer to my
contemplation, still I will ponder why the answer is like
this. Many a time, this is how we unearth the truth.”

是找到了答案，我又會問：為甚麼答案是這樣的？很
多時候，真理便是這樣不斷追尋而得來的。」
也許，這種「打爛沙盆璺到」的精神，便是楊教授
成功背後不可或缺的要素。從學生時代一路走來，楊
教授的成功似乎是由許多的「偶然」堆砌而成。偶然
的選科、偶然的回流、碰上偶然的資訊爆炸……但缺
少了這種敢於求知、追尋答案的精神，可能楊教授也
未必得享今天的輝煌成就。人生長路漫漫，處處皆是
未知，世事亦難盡如人意。或許，只有如教授般勇於
邁向未知，卻又秉持初心、隨其而行，我們才能踏上
自己的康莊大道，揮灑出屬於自己的旖旎光華。

學生記者

陳沛瑜

Perhaps, this burning desire for knowledge is the
key to Professor Yeung’s success. From a student
to a distinguished scientist, Professor Yeung’s way
to success is paved by what seems to be fortuities –
chancing upon his life career, returning to Hong Kong
by coincidence, and even entering the era of internet
explosion by luck. Nevertheless, without his thirst for
knowledge and perseverance in seeking the truth, who
knows if he could reach the eminent career today?
In our long roads of life ahead, there are bound to be
uncontrollable uncertainties and turbulences. And
perhaps it is only if we march towards the unknown
future but stay true to our determinations as Professor
Yeung did, that we will be able to take in the brilliant
rays of the blazing sun and refract them as vibrant
colours of our own.
Student Reporter

Chan Pui Yu Ivy

教研以外，楊教授亦酷愛攝影，快門下捕捉的人物風光遍於世界各地。他曾留影於國內華山（封面，攝於二○
一○年春），於伊朗德黑蘭一遊（左圖，二○一六年攝於古列斯坦宮），又到訪台灣陽明山國家公園（右圖，
攝於二○一七年）。
Professor Yeung, the specialist of teaching and research, is too keen to capture world’s wonders of nature and
humanity. He visited in 2010 Huashan, mainland (on cover page), in 2016 the Golestan Palace in Tehran, Iran (left)
and in 2017 Yangmingshan National Park, Taiwan (right).
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週會演講嘉賓
Guest Speakers of College Assemblies
曹誠淵博士（香港城市當代舞蹈團創辦人／藝術總監、香港演藝學院
榮譽博士）
Dr. Tsao Sing-yuen Willy (Founder & Artistic Director, The Hong Kong City
Contemporary Dance Company; Honorary Doctorate of the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts)

現代舞和中國文化
Modern Dance and Chinese Culture
4/10/2019

姬素·孔尚治女士（演員、歌手、幼兒教育者、
第二十八屆香港電影金像獎最佳新演員）
Ms. Crisel Consunji (actress, singer, early childhood educator
and awardee of the “Best New Performer”
of the 38th Hong Kong Film Awards)

情濃‧深意
Discovering Purpose by Pursuing Passion
11/10/2019

朱順慈教授（新聞與傳播學院副教授、香港亞太研究所青年研究中心成員、社會企業
火星媒體創辦人）
Prof. Chu Shun Chi Donna (Associate Professor, School of Journalism and
Communication; Member, Centre for Youth Studies, Hong Kong Institute of Asia-Pacific
Studies; Founder of social enterprise Mars Media Academy)

亂世讀媒
Media Literacy during Chaotic Time
18/10/2019

鍾尚志教授（醫學院前院長）
Professor Chung Sheung Chee Sydney (Former Dean,
Faculty of Medicine)

外科醫生流浪記
Adventures of a Travelling Surgeon
1/11/2019

岑偉宗先生（香港知名作詞人；香港舞台劇獎「最佳原創
曲詞獎」四屆得主）
Mr. Shum Wai Chung Chris (renowned Hong Kong lyricist;
four-time awardee of the “Best Original Lyrics Award” of the
Hong Kong Drama Awards)

粵式半步詞
One Clue Half a Word in Cantonese Style
8/11/2019
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十月九日的教職員生活午餐會邀得「香港記憶學院」創辦
人李鑑峰先生主講，李先生講授了一些記憶技巧，亦分享
了他的個人經歷。
Mr. Li Kam Fung, Founder of Hong Kong Academy of
Memory, was invited to speak at the Staff Social Luncheon
Gathering on 9 October 2019. Mr. Li introduced some
memory skills and shared his personal experience with the
audience.

六藝堂於十月十六日舉辦「篆刻創作工作坊」，導師為中
大持續進修學院篆刻課程導師、賽馬會創意藝術中心駐村
藝術家江凱勤先生（左一）。
Liu Yi Tang or ganize d the “Chin ese Sea l Creati on
Workshop” on 16 October 2019. The workshop was
conducted by Mr. Kong Hoi Kan Thomas (1st left), an
instructor of the School of Continuing and Professional
Studies, CUHK as well as an artist based at the Jockey
Club Creative Arts Centre.

十月十九日之院務委員會會議結束後，方永平院長（左）
代表學院致送紀念品給剛退休之院務委員顧大慶教授。
At the end of the meeting of the Assembly of Fellows held
on 19 October 2019, College Head Professor Fong Wing
Ping (left) presented a souvenir to Professor Gu Daqing,
the College Fellow who has just retired from the University.

十月廿一日，崇基副院長高永雄教授（前排右二）及中大
專業進修學院助理院長（課程）麥敬堂博士（前排右一）
為二○一九至二○年度第一期「職涯 GPS 計劃」活動揭
幕。參與計劃的學生和全球職涯發展師亦出席當晚典禮。
Officiated by Professor Ko Wing Hung (2nd right, front row),
Associate Head of the College, and Dr. Vaughan Mak
(1st right, front row), Assistant Director (Academic Programmes)
of the School of Continuing and Professional Studies, the
kick-off ceremony of GPS Career Development Facilitation
Scheme 2019-2020 phase 1 was held on 21 October 2019.
The Global Career Development Facilitators and student
participants also joined the ceremony.
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Chung Chi College Alumni Day (26/10/2019)
十月廿六日為崇基校友日。當日活動豐富，首先有院長茶會和
午宴，席間向獲頒特區政府勳章或嘉獎的校友致賀。當日出
席的獲獎校友分別為（左二起）陳家亮教授（一九八八／內外
全科醫學）、鄭新文教授（一九七八／音樂）、劉燕卿校友
（一九七三／社會學）及陳麗群校友（一九八六／社會工作）。
The College Alumni Day on 26 October 2019 started by the
Head’s tea reception and a luncheon. During the luncheon, the
College congratulated the alumni who were accorded honours
or awards of HKSAR Government. Honoured alumni who joined
the occasion were namely (from 2nd left) Professor Chan Ka Leung
Francis (1988/ MBChB), Professor Tseng Sun Man (1978/
Music), Ms. Lau Yin Hing Connie (1973/ Sociology) and
Ms. Chan Lai Kwan (1986/ Social Work).

當日下午舉行親子和諧粉彩班、崇基校園遊，亦開放
嶺南運動場予校友使用。親子和諧粉彩班中，不少校
友享受與子女一同創作的樂趣。
A parent-child Pastel Nagomi Art workshop and
a campus tour were held in the afternoon. The
Lingnan Stadium was opened to alumni as well. In
the workshop, College alumni had a taste of Pastel
Nagomi Art and experienced the joy of painting with
their kids.

同日並舉行崇基校友至善獎學金及崇基學院至善
獎學金頒獎典禮。學院校董、校友會代表、嘉賓、
得獎學生所屬中學校長及學系老師均參與頒獎典
禮，祝賀共一百多名得獎同學。
The Presentation Ceremony for the Chung Chi
Alumni Scholarship for Excellence and the Chung
Chi Scholarship for Excellence was held in the
afternoon. College trustees, representatives of
College Alumni Association, guests, secondary
school principals and department representatives
of scholarship recipients joined together to extend
their warm congratulations to around a hundred of
scholarship recipients.

學院很榮幸邀請到劉燕卿校友和陳家亮教授在頒獎典禮中向得獎
同學作分享。劉燕卿校友為前香港申訴專員及前消費者委員會總
幹事，同為崇基校友的陳家亮教授是中大醫學院院長，兩位均獲
本年銀紫荊星章。
The College has invited two alumni namely Ms. Lau Yin Hing
Connie and Professor Chan Ka Leung Francis to share their
experiences with scholarship recipients. Ms. Connie Lau, Former
Ombudsman of HKSAR and Former Chief Executive of Consumer
Council, and Professor Francis Chan, Dean of Medicine, received
the Silver Bauhinia Star award in 2019.
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崇基學院第六十五屆畢業典禮
65th Graduation Ceremony of Chung Chi College (7/11/2019)

崇基學院榮譽院務委員及前院長陳偉光教授蒞臨主禮，致辭訓勉
畢業生。
Professor Chan Wai Kwong Victor, Honorary Fellow and former
Head of Chung Chi College, was invited to be the guest of honour
to address the congregation.

方永平院長逐一向畢業生頒授學院紀念品。
Graduates came on stage to receive a College souvenir
from the College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping.

本年度優異畢業生黃蕊獻同學在典禮中
代表畢業生致辭。
Miss Wong Yui Hin, the Valedictorian of
2019, gave a speech on behalf of her
fellow graduates.

崇基校友會副會長廖健華先生歡迎遨社畢業生加入崇基校友之列。
Mr. Liu Kin Wa, Vice Chairman of the College Alumni Association,
extended warm welcome to the fresh graduates, who became the
youngest batch in the alumni community.

畢業生拋帽慶祝，為學有所成互相道賀。
Graduates threw their mortar boards and congratulated one another on completing a fruitful university journey.

2019
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教員會議津貼
Conference Grants for Teachers
學院於二○一九年十一月向以下崇基教員批出會議津貼以資助其參加國際學術會議：
In November 2019, the College has approved conference grants for the following College members to
attend international conferences:

· 藥劑學院教授姚凱詩教授獲資助於十月廿六至廿九日，參加在美國紐約舉行之二○一九美國臨床
藥學會年度會議。
Professor You Hoi Sze Joyce, Professor in the School of Pharmacy, was subsidized to attend the 2019
American College of Clinical Pharmacy Annual Meeting held in New York, USA from 26 to 29 October
2019.

· 生命科學學院講師魏雄鉅博士獲資助於二○一九年十一月十三至十五日，參加在菲律賓馬尼拉舉
行之二○一九國際生物化學與分子生物學聯盟教育會議及第四十六屆菲律賓生物化學與分子生物
學學會年會。
Dr. Ngai Hung Kui, Lecturer in the School of Life Sciences, was subsidized to attend the International
th
Union of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Education Conference 2019 and the 46 Philippine Society
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Annual Convention held in Manila, Philippines from 13 to 15
November 2019.

· 崇基學院神學院講師王珏博士獲資助於二○一九年十一月廿三至廿六日，參加在美國聖地亞哥舉
行之二○一九聖經文學協會年度會議。
Dr. Wong Kwok Sonia, Lecturer in the Divinity School of Chung Chi College, was subsidized to attend the
Society of Biblical Literature Annual Meeting 2019 held in San Diego, USA from 23 to 26 November 2019.

學術會議贊助
Sponsorships on Academic Conferences
崇基學院批出款項，贊助由香港中文大學基督教研究中心及漢語基督教文化研究所於本年十二月
十二至十三日合辦之「人性、正義與社會：尼布爾與漢語學界」國際學術研討會。
崇基學院批出款項，贊助由生命科學學院於二○二○年一月二十日至廿一日舉辦之「香港中文大學
學術研究會議資助計劃 ― 細胞器及生物大分子之三維電鏡結構研討會」。
The College has recently approved sponsorship for the International Symposium on “Human Nature,
Justice, and Society: Reinhold Niebuhr in the Chinese Context” to be co-organized by the Centre for
Christian Studies, CUHK, and Institute of Sino-Christian Studies from 12 to 13 December 2019.
The College has recently approved sponsorship for the “CUHK Research Summit Series 2019-20 –
3D Electron Microscopy of Organelles and Macromolecules” to be organized by the School of Life
Sciences from 20 to 21 January 2020.

午間心靈綠洲
Midday Oasis
二○二○年一月份逢星期一，校牧室將舉辦「午間心靈綠洲」，為校園內埋首於知識寶庫的老師、
同學、及各部門公務繁重的職員提供一片可以使心靈得蒙滋潤的綠洲。活動費用全免，歡迎到臨崇
基學院禮拜堂，聆聽洗滌心靈的合唱音樂及器樂作品，讓音樂沉澱思緒、滌蕩心靈，重新得力。
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The Chaplain’s Office will organize the “Midday Oasis” which provides a breathing space for
students, teachers and staff to refresh and refuel themselves with beautiful vocal and instrumental
music. Free Admission. All are welcome for some soulful and meditative music!

日期 Date

星期一 Mondays in January 2020

時間 Time

1:30 – 1:55 pm

地點 Venue

崇基學院禮拜堂 Chung Chi College Chapel

表演者 Artists

6/1

大提琴及鋼琴音樂會 Cello & Piano Concert
左啟希（大提琴）、黃歷琛（鋼琴）
Chor Kai Hei (Cello), Alexander Wong (Piano)

13/1

鋼琴二重奏音樂會 Piano Duo Concert
李嘉齡、李偉安 Colleen Lee, Warren Lee

20/1

大提琴獨奏音樂會 Solo Cello Concert
黃家立 Wong Ka Lap

牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會
Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
牧靈關顧委員會舉辦一月午餐聚會，詳情如下：
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee is organizing the January Luncheon Talk with details as follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

16/1 (星期四 Thursday) 12:30 – 2:00 pm

地點 Venue

崇基禮拜堂活動中心
Activity Centre, Chung Chi College Chapel

題目 Topic

被點名後的教堂與教牧
The Chapels and Priests after Being Named

講員 Speaker

邢福增教授（崇基學院神學院院長及教授）
Professor Ying Fuk Tsang (Director and Professor, Divinity School of Chung Chi College)

午膳費用 Lunch Fee

HK$50

報名 Registration

林女士 Ms. Lam – 3943 6982 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk

報名限期 Deadline

10/1 (星期五 Friday) 12:00 noon
先到先得 First come, first served

書院獎學金消息
College Scholarships News
二○一九／二○二○年度下學期進行遴選的書院獎學金，現已開始接受老師或同學提名及申請。有關獎項詳
情，可參閱崇基學院獎助學金及獎狀委員會網頁 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships/。如有查詢，請
致電 3943 6991 或電郵至 doracheung@cuhk.edu.hk 與學生輔導處張女士或陳小姐聯絡。
Designated College Scholarships and Awards in the second term of 2019/2020 are now open for applications
and nominations. More information can be found at the web page of Chung Chi College Scholarships, Awards
and Financial-aid Committee www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships/. For enquiries, please contact Ms.
Cheung or Miss Chan at 3943 6991 or via e-mail at doracheung@cuhk.edu.hk.

2019
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學生服務獎勵計劃
Student Helper Award Scheme
二○一九至二○二○年度第三期之學生服務獎勵計劃現已開始接受申請。崇基教職員如需招請學生助手於二○
二○年二月一日至五月卅一日期間協助進行研究工作或處理行政事務，可填妥申請表格，並於一月十三日（星
期一）或之前交回崇基學院學生輔導處。有關表格已傳遞予各教職員。如有查詢，可致電 3943 8009 聯絡學
生輔導處陳女士或鍾女士。
The 3 rd phase of the Student Helper Award Scheme in the 2019/20 academic year is now open for
application. Teaching or administrative staff members of the College who would like to recruit student helpers to
assist them in research or administrative projects during 1 February to 31 May 2020 can forward their applications
to the Dean of Students’ Office on or before 13 January 2020 (Monday). Application forms have already been sent
to staff members. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Jessica Chan or Ms. Catherine Chung at 3943 8009.

崇基管樂團音樂會 • Mars Duo
Chung Chi Wind Orchestra Concert • Mars Duo
崇基管樂團將舉行音樂會，並邀得著名旅歐敲擊樂演奏家傅貝怡及梁偉略（Mars Duo）同台演出，歡迎各界
人士出席。
Chung Chi Wind Orchestra will be giving their Fall Concert on 19 December (Thursday). The concert will feature
the Mars Duo, a versatile duo formed by two European-based marimba artists, Fiona Foo and Humphrey Leung.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

19/12 (星期四 Thursday) 7:00 pm

地點 Venue

崇基學院利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall, Chung Chi College

音樂總監及指揮

盧厚敏博士 Dr. Lo Hau Man

Music Director & Conductor

助理指揮及樂團團長

方濤 Richard Fong

Assistant Conductor & Concertmaster

演出嘉賓 Guest Performers

Mars Duo: 傅貝怡 Fiona Foo (敲擊 Percussion), 梁偉略 Humphrey Leung
(敲擊 Percussion)

節目 Programme

Debussy – Suite Bergamasque
Ravel – Ma mere I’Oye
Sejourne – Generalife for 2 Marimbas and Percussion Ensemble
Takahashi – Treasure Island Map
Sejourne – Double Concerto
Reed – Twelfth Night
Vanbeselaere – Christmas Melodies

報名 Registration

https://forms.gle/AgZk1LXQVnFz7H1D9

查詢 Enquiries

chungchiwo@gmail.com

校牧室遷回禮拜堂一樓辦公
Chaplain’s Office Moves Back to 1/F Chung Chi College Chapel
崇 基 學 院 校 牧 室 於 二 ○ 一 九 年 十 二 月 五 日 搬 返 崇 基 學 院 禮 拜 堂 一 樓， 並 於 十 二 月 六 日
恢 復 辦 公。 各 校 牧 室 同 工 之 辦 公 室 電 話 及 電 郵 地 址 維 持 不 變。 如 有 查 詢， 歡 迎 電 郵
至 chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk.

宣佈事項
Announcements

The Chaplain’s Office of the College has returned to its original office at Chung Chi College
Chapel on 5 December 2019. The Office is in service again from 6 December. All the telephone
numbers and email addresses remain unchanged. For enquiries, please email to chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk.

2019
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崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館聖誕及新年假期開放時間
Opening Hours of Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library during
Christmas and New Year Holidays
日期 Date

圖書館 Library

夜讀室 Late Reading Room

21/12 – 22/12 (星期六至日 Sat – Sun)

關閉 Closed

23/12 – 24/12 (星期一至二 Mon – Tue)

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

25/12 – 26/12 (星期三至四 Wed – Thu)

關閉 Closed

27/12 (星期五 Fri)

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

28/12 – 29/12 (星期六至日 Sat – Sun)

關閉 Closed

30/12 – 31/12 (星期一至二 Mon – Tue)

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

1/1/2020 (星期三 Wed )

關閉 Closed

2/1/2019 (星期四 Thu) 起 onwards

回復正常 Resume normal

關閉 Closed

眾志堂學生膳堂聖誕及新年假期開放時間
Opening Hours of Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen during Christmas and
New Year Holidays
日期 Date

開放時間 Opening Hours

21/12 – 22/12 (星期六至日 Sat – Sun)

暫停服務 Service suspended

23/12 (星期一 Mon)

7:30 am – 6:00 pm

24/12 (星期二 Tue)

7:30 am – 2:30 pm

25/12 – 29/12 (星期三至日 Wed – Sun)

暫停服務 Service suspended

30/12 (星期一 Mon)

7:30 am – 6:00 pm

31/12 (星期二 Tue)

7:30 am – 2:30 pm

1/1 – 2/1/2020 (星期三至四 Wed – Thu)

暫停服務 Service suspended

蘭苑餐廳及會所聖誕及新年假期開放時間
Opening Hours of Orchid Lodge Cafe and Clubhouse during Christmas and
New Year Holidays
日期 Date
21/12 – 22/12 (星期六至日 Sat – Sun)
23/12 (星期一 Mon)
24/12 (星期二 Tue)
25/12 – 29/12 (星期三至日 Wed – Sun)
30/12 (星期一 Mon)
31/12 (星期二 Tue)

蘭苑餐廳（地下）

蘭苑會所（一樓）

Orchid Lodge Cafe (G/F)

Orchid Lodge Clubhouse (1/F)

暫停服務 Service suspended

暫停服務 Service suspended

8:00 am – 6:00 pm

暫停服務 Service suspended
8:00 am – 6:00 pm

1/1/2019 (星期三 Wed)

暫停服務 Service suspended

2/1/2019 (星期四 Thu) 起 onwards

回復正常 Resume normal

8:00 am – 5:00 pm

暫停服務 Service suspended
8:00 am – 5:00 pm

暫停服務 Service suspended
回復正常 Resume normal

2019
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News from
Development
Office

Strong and Sturdy • We are CHUNG CHI
幾星期前，大學經歷了極嚴厲的挑戰，校園發生
衝擊事件，設施遭受不同程度的損毀。學院各
辦公室關閉兩星期後，已隨大學其他部門於上月
二十五日復工。
學院感激各位教職員、舍監和助理舍監在事故期
間守望相助，堅守崗位；亦感謝學院同仁和中大
校方在過去數星期努力復修及清理校園。崇基校
園內各處雜物經已妥善清理，學院範圍內大部份
道路已開通，行政樓外等多處行人路已鋪平重
整。學院管理的餐廳「眾志堂」、「蘭苑」和「教
職員聯誼會會所餐廳」亦經已重開，繼續為師生
服務。
此外，隨著禮拜堂於半年前開展的翻新工程順利
完成，校牧室已於十二月初遷回禮拜堂辦公；主
日崇拜已於上月二十四日恢復，而本月七日更已
舉行復工後首場婚禮。另一方面，「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」的工程於事件前後均如常進行，整體進度未受事
件影響。
學院謹此向各方友好、教職員和校友致謝，感謝各位對中大及崇基的關愛、問候和祝福，也感謝大家在此期間
提出的寶貴建議，和問及可如何支持學院復修校園。我們期待在新學期與各位攜手同行，一起迎接二○二○年
的新開始。也在此祝願大家歲月靜好，處變不驚。
崇基校園及建築物的維修保養均由「崇基校園建設發展基金」撥付，如有意支持和捐助校園建設，歡迎聯絡拓展
事務處梁幗婷女士 (3943 6498; sueaneleung@cuhk.edu.hk) 或梁頌茵女士 (3943 6194; fionleung@cuhk.edu.hk)。
A few weeks ago, the University encountered heavy challenges, including charging across the campus, resulting
in different degrees of damage to facilities. Following all other University units and departments, all offices of the
College resumed normal operation on 25 November after a two-week closure.
The College sincerely expresses gratitude to every staff, warden and resident tutor for their effort during the
incident; and also College and University members for their commitment in restoring the campus. Now the
campus of Chung Chi is clear from obstacles, in particular roads across the campus and the newly-paved
sidewalk next to College Administration Building. College-managed restaurants, “Chung Chi Tang”, “Orchid
Lodge” and “College Staff Club Clubhouse Restaurant”, are now re-opened.
Meanwhile, as the renovation work of College Chapel which began half a year ago completed in early December,
College Chaplain’s Office has resumed operation back in the Chapel already. The first Sunday service and the
first wedding ceremony after the incident was held smoothly on 24 November and 7 December respectively. Last
but not least, not being affected by the incident, the construction of “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”
remains in smooth progress.
Thank you, dear friends, staff and alumni, for your care, blessing, advices as well as enquiries to both the
University and us on how to support the restoration. In the coming year and semester, we look forward to walking
along with you all and may peace be with us all.
The campus is constantly maintained and renewed through the allocation from Campus Physical Development
Fund. Your dedication towards the facilities is most welcomed. Please simply approach Ms. Sue-ane Leung
(3943 6498; sueaneleung@cuhk.edu.hk) or Miss Fion Leung (3943 6194; fionleung@cuhk.edu.hk) of Development
Office for details.
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16.12.2019 - 15.1.2020

Sun

Mon
16 Dec

22

Tue
17

23

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：等候神

Wed

30

Fri

18

19

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet
Meeting

19:00 | 崇基管樂團音樂會 Chung
Chi Wind Orchestra Concert P11

24

25

26

20:00 | 平安夜燭光崇拜 Christmas
Eve Candle Light Service

公眾假期（聖誕節）

公眾假期（聖誕節翌日）

Public Holiday (Christmas Day)

Public Holiday (The day following
Christmas Day)

31

1 Jan

2

Topic: Waiting on God

29

Thu

Sat

20

21

27

28

3

4

大學青年會(中大崇基)：心「柬」‧細作 — 柬埔寨建設服務團 Uni-Y (Chung Chi, CUHK) “Construction@Cambodia” Service Trip (27/12-5/1)
公眾假期（一月一日）

講題：寒夜數星星

Public Holiday (The first day of
January)

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

8

9

10

11

10:00 | 崇基暑期活動統一報名開
始 “Joint Application for Summer
Programmes” Opens

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly

13:00 | 精神健康急救課程 Mental
Health First Aid Course

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

Topic: Recount Gracious Deeds in
Distress

5

6

7

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert P9
10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：在基督裡的多重福氣
Topic: The Spiritual Blessings in
Christ

學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calender on
College Wedsite

P1

活動詳情另見本期內頁
Details available on indicated
page of current issue

校牧室冬令營二○二○ Winter Retreat Camp 2020 (2/1– 4/1)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

12
10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：願你的國降臨
Topic: Thy Kingdom Come

18:30 | 精神健康急救課程 Mental
Health First Aid Course

13

14

15

交換計劃面試 Interviews for Exchange Programme (13/1-16/1)
13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert P9

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet
Meeting

講題：香港的難民行蹤
Topic: A Refugee Walk in Hong Kong

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting

2019
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經過了數個月的維修工程，崇基禮拜堂地下活動中心和一樓小禮拜堂將重新
開放。除了重點更新消防和電力系統，藉關閉的時間也翻新了部份設施。
禮拜堂外形有如方舟，因此，在翻新活動中心的地板時，用了仿似甲板的啡
色木地板，正是暗合了「方舟」的概念。儲物櫃則使用白色暗紋防火板，使
室內環境看來簡潔開闊。此外，活動中心增設了間板和投影系統，便利校牧
室舉辦活動。中大員生可在這寧靜的空間閒坐閱讀。
至於小禮拜堂，在進行維修時則致力保留原有室內設計，其中一面木牆上造
工精緻的金屬葡萄雕塑，在工程完成後原樣放回，保存前人的心血；另一面
牆保留了彩色玻璃，牆身則塗上泥土色，寓意上帝榮耀光芒深入人間土地，
亦與葡萄雕塑互相呼應，提醒我們葡萄樹植根土裡，主是真葡萄樹，由天父
栽種，而我們是枝子，並靠主多結果子。歡迎中大人到來作默想及禱告。
After a few months of maintenance, the Activity Centre on G/F of the College
Chapel and the Meditation Chapel on 1/F will reopen. In addition to the major
maintenance and upgrade work on the fire protection and electric system,
some facilities were refurbished and upgraded.
In the Activity Centre, brown wood floor that looks like a deck is adopted, which
coincides with the ark shape of the College Chapel. The cabinets made of white 開放時間 Opening hours:
fire-resistant panels make the indoor space look neat and spacious. Besides, 6/1/2020 起 onwards
partition boards and projection system are added to support the activities of the (星期一至五；公眾假期除外
Chaplain’s Office. CUHK Mon- Fri, except pubic holidays)
活動中心 Activity Centre: 9am – 5pm;
members may come and
小禮拜堂 Meditation Chapel: 8:30 am – 5pm
read in the Activity Centre.
As for the Meditation Chapel, it was committed to retaining
the original interior design during the repair. The exquisitely
crafted metal grape sculpture is preserved on the one side.
And on the other, the stained glass windows are kept with the
wall repainted in earthy colour, which means that the glorious
light of God penetrates the earth. It also echoes with the grape
sculpture, reminding us that the vine is rooted in the soil, and
that we, the branches, should abide in Christ. CUHK members
are welcome to come for prayer and meditation.

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於一月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於十二月廿八日前電郵
至ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The next issue will be published on 16 January 2020

and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
28 December 2019.
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